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VSTORIES OF THE DAY.

TOOK THT3 TNQ SHOT.4 s HintstoWdmeh
ALTltED 0; BO WEN. . 'illlli?

lefPAClfiCCOAST B15CUIT0

We Provide' for the Working -- Man the Largest
, Assortment of

UNION Made CLOTHES
' In the Northwest. , Sole Agents for, .

Carhartt Pyerhalls Union Made
A complete Stock of WorkingmenV Shirts, Overalls, etc., and

full scale of Sizes, IN OUR BASEMENT SECTION.

...'.' ' r "... 1.

A. B. Steinbach & Co.
; Largest Clothiers

..
Jn the N. W - ' Fourth and Morrison

.

Sts.
....." ! - : i 'V;. ' s ;. :

LOOK IN YOUR
MIRROR

;V':'if.w-;.- ........ We can makau yoar Com--.

plexion clear. We saa remove Saperfloas
Hair, Moles, freckles, etc., permanently
end leave no scar whatever. Dandruff
positively cured; Cray Hair restored.

NfVTQH ElMifll (0.

702 MARQUAM BUILDING.

HENRY WEINHARD
Proprietor of the

:0 ;

":" i i "I CITY BR.EWERY
Bottled Beer a Specialty

TbV ChaD Who Wrote
Thb isPlaying Hookey
From1 the Baghonse.

THE FATE OF A POEM.
I wrote a pastoral last Spring, '

When all sucli verse was ripe:
The Evening Journal took the thing

And oflt up It trpa.
And th.-- a bungling typo- - came

And jumbled tip thej lead. "
They quickly set it Up again;

And tSiis Is how it read;.

The birds await the milkmaid's hand.:
The cows Wng in. Jthe treesj

Tha sail boats .iave the waye-cappe- d

, , land,,- '
The plowshare breaks the seas.

Tl.e rinlrg eun sinks In the East,
The moon climbs o'er, the hill.

And in its nest the downy beast "

And mighty bird are "still.

n A MONTANA EPITAPH.
Here lies a tenderfoot freuh from the

states;
He ooened a iackpot on one pair of

eights. - ;

EXPLAINED.
Two hands there are within her muff,
And one is soft, the other rough.
i'TIs hard to .guess ttom one so fair
CSuld have two bfcqdM so Jligerent there,
O, list I ye simpleuntrained yout h, .

I'll, tell you something now. forsooth;
The hand so fair, bo white, divine.
Is hcr, and hush I the other mine!

a nnplT rrHTVTBT
; I knew a Methodist preacher from the
JJsj.t whose health Jiad given out - he
didn't mind that but one day his voice
gave put, wnf Methodist preacner wun-i,u- t

a. vnlee Im a loHt man and Methodist.
Ho fnm. ta Oretrnn somewhere in the
C(isead8 cleared a fruit patch with his
own hsiMie, .planted strawberries; rasp-berrie-

'blackberries, Jnelon) etc.. also
wnn fins own nanus, iwurwiwu ie a
green bay tree for several years, and
graduated to a professorship in s Metho
dist seminary with ft basso profundo
whose robustness can only be likened
imto a fog horri. ..Oregon did it! 'Bah

Lf r Orvgon.1 V .

t fn tTof linrTC an '

Ood grant thatTwhein our la asslgrrment
here on earth Is done,

The Htor-in-chi- who hart his sanctum
up on high.

May call us gently in hla great,, whltg
onioe, one iy one,

And give u .all soft snaps on some big
dally In the sky.

V ""'r JUST 80.
Tommy Papa, what does "trans'' mean?
Von tobt- - 1 means "across," my son.
Tommy Well, then, papa, does "trans-

parent" mean a crosjj parent?

TO EATtLY' RT8RR8. '
The lark was up to meet the sun

'And carol forth h)n lay;
The farmer's son took down his gun

And at him biased away.

Atta robbed him Of his store,.

The little ant rose early, too.
His labors to begin;

A greedy sparrow passed that way, .

And, took bls.antship.ln.
t

Ob, birds, and ,lees and . ants, be wine:
Tit proverbs take no stock.

And, like this author, do not rise
Till o'clock,

THE DEADLY 1'IB BANISHED.
Two .states have- enacted laws prohib-

iting the eating of pie by tho pupils in
the publlo schools. This' doleful fact has
inspired the Sweet Singer of Wlngtown.
to write the following; .

The pie that once in publio schools
Its indigestion ,sprud, ,:

Now lies as harmless on the shelves
.An last year's mouldy fcre,adi 1 :: ' '1

No more shall piipils munch the mice
Or bolt tha custard down.

The school-boar- d says that pie must go
From every school dn town. ; ( ! - ;

. HINTS TO MEN.
It ia not considered good form to leave

off S'tfu Bocka ln thlis wltilei time.
Although" Spring "has came," stick to

your winter flannels afXew moons yet.
Do not wear a tuxedo coal with patched

troiisera.
It Is not good form to wear a silk ef

around your neck in lieu of a
tie unless you are a hotel waiter.

It is not good table manners to throw
a plate at your wife when the coffee is
bad or the bread is sour.

Uo not use hair oil on Fridays. ' '

Do not w&jr celluloid collars with soft
colored front shirts. '

SAD BUT TRUE.- -
,

At fate's decree I ca'nhot smile, '

But. count it grlevohs irrongv
Th!t girls Are wooed so Bhort,a:while,

And wHlded for so Jong. '

TUB NEW JOt!RNALISM.
Sixiy-nin- e pages of ruhhish,'f. '

Twenty-tw- o pages pcW.
Forl.v-si- x pages of scandal vll '

Served to us piping hot. -

Seventeen hundred pictures
tDeath, disease and d.'snalr

Lies and fakos and fakes and lies, r". . .'
Stuck in most everywhere.

Thirty-fou- r sad, conUc pages.
Printed in reijl, greens ,and JWufiii

Ttiousahds of items we don't care to read,
But only two columns of NEWS.

Millionaire Bootblack
Tony, New York bootblack, has u

a millionaire, because he was smartenough to seo that men like to be.com-fcrtabl- e
while they are havliig their shoes

craned.- - Today h Is worth considerably
wore than U.000.000. He ha "sHoeblack
Parlors' all over the city with half a.
doReu. men ' working in. rnoh. Tony " may
h:ive shlned the shoes of his customer
at one tima in his career, but no one
would think of asking the weli-lrese- d,

prosperous looking man to kneel down
with shoe' broshes ip his hands today.
Tony owns' fast horses and Other luxuries
of the well-to-d- o, but he is not. above at-
tending to the details of his business, and
he is la the midst of a lawsuit to protect
his trtle'of-CTon- the Bootblack'froBi a
fSrte whof is frylngVto mske money un-i- er

what, Is bow a valuable trade-mar- k.

"Tliw Is only mr. Tony the Boo-
tblack." says the original Tony, "an I'm
him.". . ...

As svidencs of the ruling passion jpf
jockeys to keep their eye open for good
odds a well-know- n horse owner told this
story lat night: "One my jockeys.
he said, "had been ailing for Weeks. He
had tried to doctor himself, without fUc-ces- s,

'and 2 suspected that hs might bs
Suffering from some serious stomach
trouble. I told him to go to my physician
on Thirty-Fourt- h' street, Dr, Blank, and
tee what he could do for htm. I also
gave him money enough for his doctor's
bllirSSeveral days later I saw hint And

raid: x " .
" 'Well, what did Dr. Blank say about

your cuius'' . v,

t 'I d!d not go to him."
' '" 'Why not?' 1 asksd. ;

"

" 'WeH, sir, when I got to his house his
sign read: "Dr. Blank, 1 to 2," and looking
ucros the street I saw a sign, "Dr. Dash
11 to 1," and I picked! Dr. Dash for a long

tho. He proved a winner, too. and I'm
feeilng better already. "--

rN. Y. flun.

"
A NEW LODGE. '

When Mayor Ashbrldge was coroner Ke

addressed, one evening, a meeting of the
Patriotio Order Sons of America. At th
conclusion of his speech a gray-bearde- d

man, wearing the bronse button of: the
O. A. R., approached the coroner and, ex-

tending hip hand, said:
, "l.'&mrade, I am proud 16 know you
What post do you belong to?"
' "Post-morte- V wan the coroner's quick
reply. ,

,
"

' "Ah!" continued the veteran, soberly,
"what Is the number?"

"We have a different number every
day," answered the coroner.

' Strange, strange." said the puzzled vet
eran. scratching his grizzled bead; "but
do you know I never heard of that post
before? Where do' you meet?"

"in the city halL" was the answer..
"I'll drop in on you soma night and" sit

around your campflre," qudVh the vet
ernn. ...

"Drm't," counseled the coroner, and its
he. walked away the veteran remarked to
a bysunder that Comrade Ashbrldge was
a very; quer brother. Philadelphia
Times. '

, LEGISLATIVE COURTESY.
Senator Dolltvnr came away from homo

this jmornlng without any money In 'his
p&ekft. He hopped gnyly on a street cir
nnd fctartodi for the capltol. The . con- -

3uctr came arrorind. The. senator search-e- t
his pockets, but ' he conldnt' find a

(ent or a car ticket. There wasn't a soul
on the car he knew.

Much chagrined, he hopped off the car
again and stood on the corner of Four-
teenth and F streets, wondering where he
could borrow a nickel. Through the win-

dow of tha next car he saw Representa-
tive Kutcham of New York. He got
aboard and sat down next to Ketcham.
When the conductor came around. Senator
Dolllver leaned over to Ketchum and said,
confidently: - ,

"I wish you would pay my fare."
Ketcham is deaf. .

"What's that,", ho asked.
"I wish you would pay my fare."

- "1 can't hear a word," protested Ketch-em- ;
"speak louder." - .

By jthia time everybody In the car was
Inoklag at.iths senator..' He blushed1 rosy- -
red and shouted: - V

"I uh yo woaid-payjn- y fare."
"Ohi" replied Ketcham, "certainly. The

houi Is always gind to come to the as-

sistance of the senate."

ODDS AND ENDS.
i.

The manufacture of dried beef, the bil
ling of the Boers, forms ono of the most
Important Industries of the Argentine Re-

public, wfience it Is shipped in large
quantities to Brazil and other South
American States. .

A society has been oreanlzed in Mos- -
cow, Russia, the members consisting of
both physicians and laymen, for the pur
pose Of preventing tuberculosis by putting
Into practtce those means which science
has indicated as effective. ,

The lelranca.'Of two finger prints being
alike & hot one in 61,000,000,000.

The.prt of papcrma'klng has reached tho
point Where it Is possible to cut down a
growing tree nnd convert it Into paper
suitable for printing purposes within 24

hours.:

The gold contained in the medals. Ves
sels, chains and other objects preserved
in tha vatieau, would make more gold
tliiin the whole of tho present European
circulation.

Glass Is the most perfectly elastlo sub
stance in existence. A glass plate kept
under pressure in a bent-condlt!- for 25
years will return to Its exact original
form. Steel comes next.

It is clalmea, that there are in Conatan
tlnople representatives of every nation
(ind'tvery tribe upon (he globe, and that
every language Is spoken. It is common
to see signs written in eight or ten lan
guages on the fronts of the retail shops.

It is considered that Japanese men are
among the best needleworkers In the
world, their only equals being the women
o,RussiLU

A ruward of $23,000 Is offered by the De
partment" of Agriculture in Queensland
for the discovery of a means of eradicat
ing the "prickly pear" pest, which is a
cactus imported from America. The remedy

must not cost mors than a certain
sum 'per acre. ;

It takes SS00 silk worms to make a
pound of silk, and these worms eat 154
pounds of leaves before they spin their
cocoons..

Moscow has the largest hospital In Eu
rope, with WOO beds. There-Ar- 96 physi
cians and 800 nurses and about 15,000 pa
tients are cared for annually.

St. Joseph, Mo., negroes are so super
stitious that tho street railway company
there has found 1t necessary to take off
car No. 13 from one of its lines.

The first rogation of shaving ,ls In' Gen-
esis xll,, U, whore we read that Joseph,
on being KUmmoned t hefore the King,
shaved himself. ...
v In every harem of any pretension In
Turkey there are French, English nd
German governesses. In Constantinople
thereMs a high school, called the "Oats
to Knowledge- ,- where Turkish girl ar
helnf?

? ,;! Largest and most complete brewery In the Northwest

I HINT Olf WASHING BLANKETS.
Th washing will soon b

la order, as the warm April days arc
V to arying, e&L. word ahent tm

cisansing process may. not corns amiss.
Choos a bright 4ay, when the weather
u settled, so that tbsy may be washed,
dried and thoroughly aired In th son.
Pour into the tub half a pint of liquid
ammonia waterf throw In the blanket
UghUy, then immediately pour In suf-
ficient water ovr the blanket to cover
It By pUtUng In th ammonia first and
adding the water afterwards,. the fumes
of the former are sent through the blan-
ket and .tend to loosen the dirt. . J,

Press the blanket against the aides pi-
th tub and stir and press it in every
part, but It .must not be rubbed. Then
rinse In fresh warm water of. the same
temperature as the first, then fold and
wrlnf as dry as possible through a,
wringeri shake welt and bang out to
dry. A the blankeU dry a. little, . water
will, collect In the corners. This should
b equeexed out from time to tlma. When
the blankets jire half dry, take them
down, shake them and hang them up
again, with thes other end up.

EMERALD GREEN GOWN.
It ta with revivals that th dressmakers'

are principally tempting their, customers
at this season. Here is a sleeve, there a
cape, models that tn. time past have en-
joyed a vogue, are being adopted to pres-
ent ied, under the guUj5of novelty.
Some of the new gowns are being button- -,

d or lacod up the back, quite a
trait of about 20 years ago.

A "magnificent one, for example, of the
new emerald green shade Is cut In the
prtnoess manner, with a Iced nd well-bon-

bck. It is given a bolero of very
cbnrsr wool lac, another-- fresh Introduo
tlon,. In greens. And pale ochre shades?
with sum-fe- at, black lit the scheme, tor
make for dignity, , and a .touoh ct told
tracery ,ta add magnlftcence, .The tront
la quite, plain where the bolero- - does. pot.
meet, though it is laced with, gold; but
th curious, addition ot; a swathed sash
of taffetas, worn quite above: the waist
line, .and; fastened with - big wheel--
shaped rosett of silk, .lift

ahoye ordinary ;ones mv-sv- s . . , .:-
-

... j "' T1? f t
' PROOIUESSIVB ' BRIDGE.' ' '" '

"Bridge" has retired Into comparative
obscurity during the crowded Winter
months, but as the end of the. season
approaches there Is little doubt that It
wilt emerge ready for spring division. So
lnuch scandal was created last year by
the heavy losses at "bridge" among men
and women in private houses tfeat the

best people" are now setting the exam- -
pi of moderation. t

Some hostesses have abolished money
stakes . entirely and substitute prises,
where the same people meet frequently
to play bridge. These are bought from a
pool, to which every player contributes" a
small sum. From this fund the prizes
for the next meeting are purchased, and
furnish the incentive that cards seem to
require. These are " distributed in the
sanal wayone to the woman ind hne to
th man with'' he 'highest cpre--an- d' a

' ' 'owest sobrei
A "progressive bridge party" Is one

of the newest forma of n'terfainmeht.-- . It
Is run on th same lines as ,the now
soleie progressive whfst or' euchre tnii$'S

At progresrlve hridgtf 'ii is best to jet
a time limit on the play. It Is almost Im
possible to arrange that a certain num-
ber of games or rubbers shall be accom-
plished before the prize winners are de-

clared, for some hands and rubbers take
so long a time to get through. When the
game begins at 9 o'clock midnight Is a
good hour to stop, as that leaves time for
the refreshments that are generally
served.

REMOVING VARNISH.
To sandpaper varnished furniture Is a

tedious job, 6nd I find a much quicker
nnd more "satisfactory way of removing
varnish and paint is to scrub the surface
with a strong solution of salsoda. To
each pint of water add enough common
washing soda tor equal the bulk of a hen's
egg,- ,tiat:It and. apply, wh.lla, warm. If,
the varnished surface la moistened with
this, then let If Mtand ,a few moments.. It,;

can be scruopea an: easily (using tne so
lution, on the scrubbing brush). Ail foi;- A

eign matenal will be removed from the
wood and t. will be Just as it, was
outf rora the mill; rinse oil, with cieatv
water, and when, dry it may. be jpva.r
nisneu or anyinmg eipe oesireu. . vn
vantage of this method Is it )eayethe
edges clear cut instead of uneven and
blunt, as the sandpaper' will do. G. A.
M., In Good Housekeeping. ,

NEWEST SHIRT WAISTS. (

The shops are putting forth, delightful
little house waists tor the Summer girl,
says the Philadelphia Inquirer. Made In
the surplice shape, with' frilled elbow
sleeves, and In the most delicate lawns,
dimples and batistes, they are intended
to be worn with white pique and duck
skirts. Fine , embroideries, tucks and
cheap laces trim them effectively and the
model of them Is sufficiently, simple to be
followed by any fairly clever needle-woma- n.

, "

Among the new buttons, the pal yel-
lows, azures and whites may be recom-
mended for these waists, six of which,
with three white skirts, would provide a
charming hot weather outfit. Any good
pattern firm will supply tho correct
model. .'.,'-- . - ' , .

FASHIONS FOR SPRING '
Novelty Is the ehe unceasing cry of the

seeker after fashion, and satisfied she
must be In some way; therefore, sleeves
hav been laid under contribution to sup-

ply this Wnt, and in, the newest models
4hey-take- " upon themselves fantastla and
enormous proportions. ".'7?

The length of sklr shows no likelihood
of being diminished during the summer,
but Instead of clinging round th feet in
embarrassing folds, they stand out In well
rounded flutes on the ground, an effect
which .requires very skillful cutting to
compass. ; This Is the plain skirt,' which
must depend Upon its cut alone, but there
are many device for giving the desired
fullness amotig the more dressy trimmed
skirts. , ', .. "1 VA -- :v':i

' Appllqus,: embroideries and trimmings
of all sorts' are. the leading features of
dress, hut; her we hay a difference. We
have progressed much sine the Inser-
tions and appliques of last season, pretty
though these were. . Today each medal
lion and square represents much Individ
ual car and attention, amf Is often made
up pf several different material and ool
orinr.

TelcpbOB i - V. ' . .Main --JQO

) : ; SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
fn-Wtkf;j- . . 10 Cents

f: pelivered anywhere In the City.
y U to ur address, eo per year.

; $loo for four months.

JCLIVAL PRINTING CO.,1 PUBUShERS

PORTLAND, OR., APRIC A I0O2

A CAMPAIGN FOR THE PEOPLE

, In the City of Portland the Council can.
Dot Initiate strVet Improvements, end a

' Itispority of the frontage owners may r- -

feions, irate jralnst hy progress srid 4a-fe- at

It. This power . f remonstranoe
giVs'to'tho peoplo often-- - prevents the
construction of now stretts.
j Jt;is poasifcte that this may be . wis
proviiiiba, but it Is not. conducive to rapid
development in the paving, of the city.
Witlr ,tfcI'4ower of street
paving depends upon the publlo spirit and
pride f property owners, and to develop

" g vstaheor ' other
' good ' pavement, we

should endpayor to encourage civic pride
whenjthe people", see that' It Is entirely
In. thAlrhtnds, It t never, difficult to get

mnjorify to remonstrate against street
' 'betterment.- " '

; The fundamental law) contemplates that
rroprtr '"pwnera- shall' 'maintain the'
:rccta upon which their property abuts.

This is a mistake in't no' law.. It should
te required' to benefit property owners

ho cannot make minor repair a fheap-l- y

hs It oouid be done by the ctty." Th
t ity has'the rtght to appropriate money

lor? thiepB;of atfeeta, bridgres and
re wenrf. ,tt 8on now maintain the'seweM,
c n!, to jrreat tent, the brWres. and
Is Just this year beginning-- to upe'jid some

r.ionr en thetwpalr of iittwtii. The wry
sovernmetit would have done so long ago
iad It thV means' 'to do o. but the do--

. rresHod commercial conditions of the pat
Iiavei ben felt by lhe-H- (tovemmcnt a
veil nhe teople at large fey whom the
tovrt)nwnt la maintained. t"

Ira the matter of aldawailts ft U nipt
WTOtaiAd- or eWwiure that

the public shall have to maintain a side
walk. It Is tho Intent "of the law, not
r.nly In Portland, hut everywherer ttntf
rroporty owners shall construct and al--a- y.

maintain the aldewalks. In Port-)r;n- d

w' hav bout J00 miles "xf wooden
t Idewalkn jind It Is not rurprlsina; that a
lirste pen, eent irtwwld b out of repair."

Tho Street . Dcpsrtmont crve$ lho-rand- a"

of , notices each yWr to property
tm nera of tha repair of walks. Many of

,1lteia.cspond cheerfully, hut at great
umber have to be pressed for repairs to

walk. N Jt ts to be hepea that property
tnnt' ra ylll see It to their advantage to
J'it dowa walk at an early'flay. "

i i
There 111 at this time a great neeHMMi

.Tftisral fleanlng up of the streets. They
should cleaned of lumber, Wood and
other obstructions as rapidly as possible.
To be sure, in a city where there are no
filley wood piles must be in the streets,

, lumber must often be plied there, but
these, things must he removed as speed-
ily posjiiblel vas -

In the post wh vt the Btvt wrirk
and bridge work has been Cf a tbmpof-tr- y.

character. It is perhaps unfortunate
that timber is us cheap In Portland as it
J Qn reflection one would see that if
tunber cost twice what it does, that we
vould hav few timber structures. The
iitor in. Portland ar' impressed with

the temporary character of our streets
nd publlo Improvement. Our curbs ore

to a grea,t extent of wood, as well as the
v alks,'; Bow much more solid and suh-- f

mnttet our Walks would appear If they
ere ail it ton. - It is to bo hoped" thai

U our people will, conclude to spend their
Jive In Portland and that thla will b
ihtlr pVfijinen,t born, "and that they will

rceai? to Jbulld the temporary structures
J Jch ,they Jiava constructed In the

last,

The Portland ty and Oregon electric
railway; is getting Itself into all kinds of
t!oubls.(.ThJfr hu been one of its dull
weeks, ...jfct it baa found time 0 km a
loan on 0e Madisnn street' bridge, nnd
ihls. tnorning attertipted to punch the
fouthro Taclflc ovcrl,.nd express train
ofT th track. Mr. Hurlburt'a men apesr

j t1 'xcedlngly cartkss. arid somebody
i vlll have t5 foot ft whole jot of bills of

their contracting.' '

If Marcus A. Hanna la the Republlf-n-

rndldat for President he will be ,wt. ,i
rntfhe Is likely to be Hie partys stand' !

ftra beaw r. Looking at the man from a
erioun standpoint, and, forgetting preju-

dice, it would be ea',y ,t0 imagine him an
xecutive niipuior to the

head never swells.

hovi Richler, a Minneapolis TA'sbyter-!a- n

minister, received v..y from tne ,.
nfacfurcrs of b.t-- r for nritilg nnd pub--J

shlng a pamphlet iaudry of that hev- -
rage andwaa icnon-- d from the churchlie ought to have kVvn t)iat ho wai

1 rawltigr trouble.'!,

hen iha conventions are all orr the
I olitioai parties of Uus town propose toInaugurates, rnmniag Balf! of ieft-ove-

'andidate, the proceeds to-b- ust-- forampalgn purpoo.i?--

i , - Time. y ,
,m ' ih 'mighty mastor'c--f m hit- - -
pan hlfl coming and his gohigt wa tand swift death, ana day d night

"Hncs and ilpwers before his side fallno 'round kings' gardens builds a prA- -
on wall; ...

-

iVpsnr by him. axo brought to high es--
tat.: .! "..., :.;,,:, .,

.Anfl h!s r lone the ekill'to "modulatV--r --a
!t s biokeu u3ji to measure musical.

'

' " 'V'i t V.,'
; 3 JffVs ,tru slrerers: ahali , of mta go

fre, . ,.
: niit)trei. over all the world to mnge.
nl ihry oay tlud, past waters sleep sjk

m-- (i m . - - t v
te:r iwmi fas), and thftt'iwe liberty

..'it U:m nt the wtnek womb tt tlran arj
t !iitr- ,

. j- LivtU is hfa'a filterr.nte foarmiry.

Established 1 862 Office, Thirteenth and Burnside Sts.
Telephone No. 72 w- " FORftAND.-OREQO-H

mBuy Wfcre Goods from the Wire Works

POULTRY NETTING
Wire and Iron Fencing of all kinds. Bank
and Office Railings, and all kinds of useful

and ornamental work.

Portland Wire and Iron Works
147 FRONT STREET.

GrisWolcl & Phegley
TAILORS v

131 SIXTH STREET -

4.

In The Und o( Tips. -
"A to the tip system abroad," said a

Detrotter who baa graveled ail over Bu-rpp- ev

"it isn't ao bad outside of Switzer-
land. There every outsider Is expected
to come, down with tip to exerybedy
connected with th hotel, and sometimes
to the town officials as well. I was
passed along the lines as a soft mark,
and at Chamounix, when I got ready to
leave the territory, a last grub whs made
at me. I had fed the Chambermaid, the
wetter, the porter, tbo bootblack, the
cook, the omnibus driver, the mall car'
rler and all the bellboys, when the land-
lord approached, that he
had been left out In thf cold.- -

" 'But I was your gbesV I protested.
" 'That lu true," he replied, 'but iou

will remember, I received you with three
distinct bpitfs,, Wfceihf 6tHy one Is required
by custom. It la two bbws tra, mon- -

sieur." . .' ...... $ ,

"I paid 10 cents apiece for 'the extra
bows, and was stopped by a little old man
who Introduced himself as the coroner
of the canton. , "V A r ., .

, " 'But wherevda ycui Borne' fciJ" s aske4;
", 'Had monsieur met with, a--v fatal all-m- i

te mouiit4nihit)dfhtr3 fehjjtfej
Inquest,' he fepiie'd.

. "I gaye him a franc for g an
Inquest on me, and his clerk then stepped
forward'arid saldi ' ,';'. '

' " ''And had 'her, been an,r (nquest 1
should haVe bad the pleasure of Writing
to monsieur's relatives that he was
dead.' . ,, - "

"I handed him the am- - amoun fer
his loss of pleasure," continued the tour-
ist, "and then asked if thejawas any
body else In Chamounix who had a claim
on me. .

" The police have not arrested you,'
suggested the landlord.

"'AH right, - here's a tip for. them.
Anyone elte?"

" 'My night watchman did not let the
hotel take Are.' ,

" 'AH right again.'
" 'And my wife, monsieur?
" 'Weil, what of your wife?" ,
" 'She has presented me with a son dur-

ing your stay in my house.' .

1 'And what have I to do with thatr
"Why, monsieur, is It not 'worth a

little fee to yon that she did' not present
me with two sons at the same. time?"

"I thought It was and left' franc for
her, and then, as they could 'think of
nothing else? I went down and tipped all
the railway officials and finally got out of
the country. Detroit Free Press.- -

', Reign, Brotherly Love..,
Bring 7 forth the olive branch, one more

And, put away the ax, ;
Pray cease this harsh belligerent roar
. .Stl let our nerves relax.
Dont look for pugilistic aid ; , .

In arguments so. wise. ;

Remember, hands were-neve- r made '

' To scratch each other's eyes.- - ".

Now, gentle 'Spring salutes the bough,
Where builds the mating bird. '

So do not Hart a Jolly row,
But let sweet songs be heard.

Don't thirst for some offender's gore
And deal him vicious whacks; ' '

Bring forth the olive branch once more
And put away the ax.

Washington $tsr.

We Guarantee these
Remedies

OR REFUND THE MONEY.
' ' , i $v-- . v.

If you are suffering with rheumatism
get one' bottle of and Snake
Oil Liniment and if it does not benefit
you return ths bottles and your money
is refunded. At all druggists at tOo each,

Yucca Root Salve will cure the 'most
obstinate cases of skin diseases, bolls and
carbuncles. It Is a sure BpeclSo cur for
piles. Try a box. Only 50c at all drug-
gists. - v; V--

A botUe of th - Great Taquti
Cough Cure never falls to cure the most
eovert cough or cold. Stops It In one
dose. The onty sur remedy4 knownBTor
croup and whooping cough. At all dfug- -

If your druggist doelnot hawi any of
these remedies - on hand come to head-
quarters, ' ;:: " 4: : ,

C.GCE WO, Tke Great Chinese Doctor

Is called great be-
cause his wonderful
cures are ao well
known throughout
the United States
and because " so
many people are
thankful "to him for
saving their lives
from operations. He
treats any and all
diseases with pow-
erful Chinese herbs,
roots, - buds, bark
and vegetables, that
sra entirely un

known to uieoical science In this CO"- -
., mnA tkHu,!, tha 11M Of theSS HWHI.

less remedies. This famous doctor knows
the action of over 600. different
remedies that he , has,; uccessfully
used In different diseases. . H
guarantees to . cure catarrh, asthma,
lung troubles, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidneys, female troubles
and all private diseases. Hundreds of
testimonials. Charges Moderate.

Call and see him. CONSULTATION
FREE. Patients out of the city write
for blank and circular. Inclose stamp;
Address THR C. OBR WO CHINESE!

riMNR CO., H Third street. Port-
land. Or. Mention this psper.

fjedashe Carpet Ifcase

liil6-8- 3 THIRD ST.
)p. Chamber of Com.

A,'? ."'::..'.'.4''

(Ol-PIC- ES, o
COFFEE,TEA4

BAKING POWDER,

CL0S5ETGD2YERS
PORTLAND, OtTZOON.'

, :(',",; .ft ' f

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
DENTIST -

v,. - And His Associates are Now Located at ; -

4l::i:f ..... r: s a.-V- ii.

342, Washington Street, con Seventh
. Hours: 8 a. tn. to 5 p. and 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.- - k -

telihonb north aipV '
-

OREGON CHEMICAL CO:

i24 Washington atjeef t .M .,,
,

i


